
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

CONTRAGTS OPEÈ4.
GLACE B3AY, N.S. -A site for rew

tt.-tvn halIl is under consîderaion.
i>ORT ELGIN, ONT. - Granolitlîic

sidevaIks will be put dnwn tbis summer
KINTYRE, ONT.-A new Presbil-

lana transe ta cost w2,000 wîil be bu*. t.
SANDWICH, ONT. - The councrd

will corisiruct granuouibii wilkb, ibis seia-
Son.

DELORAINE, MAN.-D. L. Living-
stone has invîicd tenders for S5,ooo de-
bentures.

JONA, N.S.-R. McKenzie is asking
ferI tenders up ta June 3rd fer erection of
brick chutcb.

SMITHWS FALLS, ONT - Three
sets of plans have been submiîted for
new publie librarv.

LONGUEUR.L, QUE.-It is propoqed
ta expcnd abont $r8,noo -bis season in
Street iniprovements.

GRIMSB3Y, ONT. - The Hamilton,
Cyrimsby & Beatmsville Railway Ce. will
build a power station hert.

WHITBY, ONT.-J. E. Farewell in-
vites bids up ta june 6th for purchase of
$20,000 4 per cent. debentures.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. - Plans
have been prepared fer proposed ex-
tension of water.vorks intake.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Geo. Men-
zies %itl receave tenders tip ta Jure i it
for erection af Bt3p'ist churcb.

CORNWALL, ONT.- Teuders are
inviied by J. Sirickland for furnisbing
and putting in serrice main5.

RUSSELL, MAN. - A. R. Tingley
invites tenders up ta June 7ih (or erectian
0! 30,000 btishel grain elevator.

NEW H-AMBURG. ONT.-The New
Hamburg Mig. Co. have dec;ded ta re-
build theit wvorks on the aid site.

BRADFORD, ONT.-R. F. Green is
asking f-ir tenders ut) ta June ioth for
heating and ventilating the Model
school.

PETERBORO>UGH, ONT.-Orders
will be placed at once by Mr. Campbetll
for rails, ties, etc., for rcînodelling the
sireet railway.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. - W. 13-
Allar., architect, is taking tenders up ta
30th irst. for residence on Church stic:
for S. G. Smith.

RENFREW, ONT. -Tenders are in-
invited by G. W. McD<naild up to June
131h for painting and intenor %vork on
Collegiate In5titute building.

TEHKUlNMNAH, ONT.- -Tenders -ire
invited by S. R. McKewcn up ta june
2oih for erection of Presbyter.an -cburch
ai Whtte Lake, Manitoultn Island.

CANN INGTON, ONT -Tendeysrs
asked for the conNbtruction et a steel
brid>tc on conci ete abutmcrtt.. Pirtieu-
lars irom R. A. Siaclair, village clcrk.

NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.-The In-
tercalonial Railway wharf litre is ta be
extended, and it is probable that the
railway will bc extended ta Sydney
Mincs.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Mr. Russell,
atchitect, lias prepared plan~s for new
factory for Globe-Wernicke Company, ta
be 352 x 6o et, with enigine and boiter
room J2 x 37.

AMHERSTIIURG, ONT. - Herbert
Shat-pe witi ereci a dweIlhng, corner
Scymnore and Murray sireets.-Stcpýs wdl
be taken at once towards the building of
a new Anglican church.

VAN COU VER, Bl. C. -Tenders are
about ta be invited by the ciy foi layîng
of sewvers, ta cost about Srr,ooo.-lr is
said that the C. P. R. will build a large
hotel ai Tr-nu? Creck.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. -
The Dominion Cioveroment bas dccd

to pîirchabe a lot ai rnmer af Keele and
Di.ndis streets ais a site for new pnst.
offire an(: ÇLibini-li0Usfý.

PEMB3ROKE, ONT.-S. E. Mitchell,
counîy clerk,'nvites bids up t0 J une îSth
for con!strtiction af stone iarch bridge, or
steel bridge witb stune abtulments, over
tbe lionnerherre river nt Eganville.

B3RANTFORD, ONT. - The plans
prepared by C. Milis, architect, of Ilai-
ilion, for new stose for Cronion & Co.
show a pressed brick building with iran
and glass front, tbree-stnreys, ta cost
about $13,000.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vited by the Depaitment af Publ ic
Works at Ottawa up ta lune 9th for
erection af gymnasitim at the Royal Miii-
tary Collepe, ibis cîîy. Plans at office oi
Arthur Ellis, nrchiteci.*

QUEBEC, QUE. - Tenders will be
asked îmmediately for proposedi harbar
improvements. It us intencled ta (on
the basin by adding 470 (tet tu the
prescrnt breatkwater and constructing
1,200 feet of crib wozk.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - Wilson
Bras. have purchased property on which
ta build a lurge brick planing mill, Io bc
equipped wiîh modern machinery, in-
cluding dry kilns, exbaust fin, elevator.
etc. Correspondence invited with manu-
facturers.

MARIEVILLE, QUE. - Bids are
inviteil by G. I3omb.'Irdier, secretary-
treastirer af the rnunictpality, up ta June
2nd~ for construction ai waterworlcs
system. Plans at the office af J. O. A.
Laforest, civil engineer, 99 St. James
street, Montrent.

MEAFORD, ONT.-A by-law grant-
ing a loan of S:2,ooo ta Seaman, Kent &
Ca., of Toronto, ivas carried almost un-
animously last week. -The Meaford M(g.
Co. have jusi commenced the erection ai
a building 200X60 feet, fout-storey higb,
to inctude. diy kiln and power bouse.

VICTORIA. B.C.-The Lenora Cop-
per Mining Company are asking for
tenders for erection of several bouses.-
The Columbia Parking Co. will build a
new canncry at Comox.--S. McClure,
architect, is talcing tenders for stone and
frtrme residencc on Catharine sireti.

-BROCKVILLE. ONT.- B. Dillon,
architect, is askmng for tenders up ta
June 4th for alteratians arnd improve.
menîs ta Victoria schoo.-W H. Ciom-
stock is negoiinj for the purchase ai
the Revere Housr, and if secured will
expead about Sz5,onci on improvemenîs.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT. - H.
R. Halion, architect, bas prepared plans
for a new City hall ta cost about S22.0on.

-l is propnsedt ta buiîld a new parsonage
fer Rev. C. Piercy, incumben: ai the
ehurch of Si. John the Ev.ingelist.-Pi.uns
bave been prepared for new S-. Andrews
Presbvterin church, whicb wîll cast
about S*o,ooa,.

SARNIA, ONT..-The Public Ljuild.
ings Comnîîttee of the Counîy Council
will recomrnend the etection of a new
registrl, office.-The question ai building
a new bridge o ai 150ct spin avec the
Aux Sable river between the rouelles of
Middlesex, Lambian and Huron is under
consideration.

HALIFAX, N.S.-Herbert E. Gales,
avchitect,has prepared plans for an apart.
nment bouse on Brunswick strect for J.Renny & Son;, a warchouse ai Sydney,
C. B., for H. W. Wcntzell & Co., an
cngineer's bouse ai Dartmouth fer the
Acadia Sugar Reflnery Company; a
hanse foi Cha.. E. Pearce; alterations ta
the Dartmnouth town hall, and proposed
infecticus diseae Hospital for the Datt
mouîh town council.

WIARTON, OINT. - The by-daw, ta
T-aise $io.aoo for new waierworks pump.

enicine and boiier, cxtension of Maine,
&nd buîilding ai newv purnp bouse will be
submitted, ta the ratepayers on June 26111.
-Bids wiII be received by W. J. Fergu-

son, town clerk, up ta ]une 9uh, for pur-
chaçe of the follawing debenittre%: $c5,.
000 twenty yeat factory bonus; St,ooo
îhirty year public schoal; $zo,oa tweniy
year local ihînirovement, ai four per cent.

LONDON, ONT.-H. Matillews, ar-
Chitect, is Calling for tenders for certain
alterations ta residen,:e of George T.
Brown an Queen's avdnue.-George Crac4-
dock, architect, is iaking tenders (or
store and dwetling on King street for
joseph Fax.-H. C. M'-Brîde is talcing
tenders on a new building for the Peo-
plI's Lune Co.-A. O. Graydon, city en-
gineer, invites tenders up to June 5tb for
steanu heating of public library and for
reflooring highway bridges. - The city
engineer is alsoi iaking îen Jes up ta May
3151 for carpenter work, steam heating,
plumbing. etc., at Victoria Hospital.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The Canadian
Northern RailwaY is reporîed ta have
decided ta expend Soo,ooo on new
buildings he'r.-S. Hooper, archîtect, is
this week taking tenders for alteraîiauis
and additions ta building nn Owen street
for T. W. Taylor, M. P. P. The addition
will be tbree-storeys, cost $ro,noo.-Tbe
City Il is g'ven notice of its intention ta
couIstruct the following works: Asphalt
pavement on Notre Dame avenue, frorn
Portage avenue ta Charlotte street, cost
$26,210; on Young Street, train Ellice
avenue ta Notre Dame avenue, cost
$21,870; grAnolithic walks, east side
Main sîreet, [roma Water street ta York
avenue, cOst $5,427, and north side flan-
natyne avenue, (rom Adelaide street ta
Isabel street. cost $2.460.

OTTAWA, ONT. - G. M. Bayly,
architect, wanîs tenders by 28th insi. for
erection oi stable and certain alterarions
for W. C. Hughson. - The iallowing
building perniîs have been granted :
Bishop of Otîawa, brick dwellinR, 4c)
Wilbrod street, cost $7,000 ; W. C. May',
brick dwvelllng, 7 Cirier Street, cost
$6.oo ; W. H. Davis, stane dwelliniz, 6
Goulborn sireet, cost $3,000; Thomas
Askwitb, ibree brick stores and dwel-
lungs, corner Baink and Lisgar rtreeîs,
cost i z,onoo; R. J. Cowie, brick diveli-
ig, 21 James streci, cost 32.6clo, and
brick dwelling, 6 Russell ste'. cost
$3,700a; And-ew L,,rocque, brick dw I
ling. 8 Bridge street, cast $2,000; Albert
Duan, :tvo (rame duvellings, Nelson
Street, COSt $2,500.

HAMILTON, ONT. - The by-law
grantinp a bonus to the Dcring Hat-
vester Co.. ai Chicago,w'as defeated labt
week.-The customs e.amininp, watt.
bouse is tlobe enlarget. - il bas been de-
cided ta macadamize Robert sirel, rroni
Cithrart ta WVellington sîreets, Went-
worth Street, betwcen G. T. R. tracks and
Mulnro strect, and Oxford stireeî.-Te-nd.
ers will be invited foc laying cernent
walks an % number ai streetsç.-PIans oi
Scheel building ta be built ai Bvan vil e
are on view at the office of Lawren e
Munra, architect, la Main Street east,
this City.-Building permits have bten
grantcd as follaîvs .Thomas Livcjny,
brick d*tlling and stable, Wellington
street, for John Autoo, cnst $1,700;
F. 1. Rastrîck & Son, b-.ck dwclling,
Marguerite Street, for Mrs. Labelle,
cost $900 ; Charles Milîs, brick dwelling
on Qucen street, '.or Ira Standish, cosi
$:'000.

MONTREAL, QUE.-The Manireal
Amateur Atbletic Association is makcing
arrangements Io Procccd inimediat-ly
with'erection ai proposed club house.-
D. R. Brown, architect, is cnnmpleting
plans for new Olivet Baptist chut-ch,
estimated cost $60,oao.-Tenders close
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